Hello Ladies,
In these times of uncertainty, a little good news goes a long way. We have some good news!
Member Guest: as a follow-up to a very successful member-guest, Leeanna Mickelson, Chair
and our Vice president, relayed to me that Des has offered to have any guest that was signed up
for the member-guest tournament the opportunity to play with the 9ers on any Thursday with the
9ers! What a great deal. Your guest received lunch, prize money, had fun and now a free round
of golf! Thanks Des and Leeanna. I know many of our guests will be very happy.
Game of the Week: Last week was to be week one of the “eclectic” tournament. This is an
individual event and you record your entire score for each hole. Round two is where you can
better your score on each hole. You will pick the best hole by hole between both rounds. I have
asked Travis to move this fun event to April 9 and 16 when hopefully more of us are
playing. The game this week will be – Circle Four. Before playing, circle four of the holes you
want to throw out. Play out every hole and then you get to subtract the four holes that you circled
for your game score. This is a postable game so please play out every hole. Our handicap
committee will adjust you score for posting only.
Weekly Patio Meeting: weekly meeting, raffle, and chip ins has been postponed until further
notice. This communique will be posted outside the pro shop and on our website. If you have
chip in money coming from three weeks ago, I will have the money before golf on this coming
Thursday. You can get it when you pick up your shirt.
Season Final Meeting: has been cancelled. We will do a Celebration Welcome Back Brunch in
November honoring our member’s achievements!
Anniversary Shirts: The shirts will be distributed on this Thursday, March 26, 12:30, on the pro
shop patio. We kindly ask you pick up your shirt even if you are not playing golf. If you have
paid and just cannot make it, we hold your shirt until a later date.
There are many members that want shirts. If you have not paid and do not bring your check on
Thursday, we will fill the orders to the members on the wait list. Members on the wait list need
to bring their checks for $25 made payable to Cottonwood Lady 9ers on Thursday, no
exceptions. If we cannot fill all the orders, we have one opportunity to reorder but need to pay so
that is why we need your money to order. There is still time to order, be there with your money
this Thursday. Lorri Morgan has graciously offered to distribute the shirt.
Remember, if you signed up to golf and not playing, please cancel with the pro shop.
Please stay safe, strong, and compassionate, and let’s work together to fight this Pandemic.
Glenna Twing, President

